
Level 3 Testing 

Ideal age < 10 months

Distractions: 

Cues:

Treats: 

Category Dice # Demonstrate this skill: Command Done?

Down & Place 1 Dog enters crate, lies down, stays 15 seconds with door open, then exits on command Crate-(Auto Down 

Stay) -Free

Down & Place 2 Dog down stays for 1 minute with handler 10' away then leaves on command Down-Stay-Free

Down & Place 3 Dog downs from a sit & a stand with handler 10' away

*Handler may point/hand signal this command*

*Dog must respond promptly to command*

Down

Down & Place 4 Dog goes to mat from 10' away & down stays 1 minute, then leaves on command

*Handler may point to mat*

Place-(Auto Down 

Stay) -Free

Sit & Stand 5 Dog sits from a down & a stand with handler 10' away

*Handler may point/hand signal this command*

*Dog must respond promptly to command*

Sit

Sit & Stand 6 Dog stand stays while handler walks in circle around them - apply medium pressure to collar with leash in all 

directions - then leaves on command
Stand-Stay-Free

Husbandry 1 Dog untangles leash from front leg Fix It

Husbandry 2 Dog lays down on side/back & stays - repeat for tile, carpet & tabletop surfaces

*Dog can be lifted onto table*

Relax

Husbandry 3 Dog moves into vest without assistance Get Dressed

Husbandry 4 Dog backs out of vest without assistance Back

Husbandry 5 Dog allows another dog to walk within 3' while eating

Husbandry 6 Dog moves out of handlers' path in any direction Move

Impulse control 1 Dog stays off treat on low table (ex. Coffee Table) with handler 5' away (Auto Leave It)

Impulse control 2 Dog stays off a dropping treat (Auto Leave It)

Impulse control 3 Dog waits while handler walks in & out of exterior door several times - dog is off leash (Auto Wait)

Impulse control 4 Dog waits at a sliding/automatic door, then goes through on command (Auto Wait) -Through

Positioning 5 Dog backs away from handler in front at least 3 steps Back

Positioning 6 Dog backs along handler's side at least 3 steps (Auto Back)

Trainer Provided Equipment: 6' Leash, Crate, Mat, Vest

Tester Provided Equipment: Distraction Dog, Timer, Location has low table, chair, automatic door, stairs

Verbal only, except where otherwise noted

1 treat is allowed for each skill, but must be out of sight; Ex: In a pocket or treat pouch

Medium distractions at medium distance. Stranger approaching puppy to within 8’, a neutral dog settling 10' away, etc.




Level 3 Testing 

Ideal age < 10 months

Category Dice # Demonstrate this skill: Command Done?

Leash Manners 1-3 Dog maintains loose leash while walking up and down stairs & does not rush/jump any steps Step / Easy

Leash Manners 4-6 Dog maintains loose leash when handler slows down and speeds up as instructed by tester Lets Go / Easy

Recall 1-3 Dog recalls from 20' away - through/away from dogs & people

*Handler may use additional gestures as encouragement*

Come

Recall 4-6 Dog recalls to handler who is out of sight Come


